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elx Morning Post. deetlifiig Rebuke of Judge 111%,-011.,..
Mr.-Seuatii> Footei - Ole 9tic ttsbt

alluded-to thelate aeti-'ittiaed...eetioitiertetin letter
of Judge M.Lean-,vin the following= justly !lettere

To the-Taxable Inhabitants othllegbe-

You are invited to meet onSaturday next, to elect,
Trott each township;fdiatrleCend-.Witid;;-icee-Dele=.
gates, to assemble at the Court :House in the city .of.
Pittsburgh, on the Wedneaday-Tilluaing4O.'eonsult
together upon the subjeci'-of
county, to the.CentraThe question iitine.of-vital importance to ourcity,
and equally so to tha wintry. The subscribers be-

' ing fully impressed, with the momentuus nature of
the question, cannot consent to let the decision take
place, without an effort to procure:that:result which
they believe will greatly conduce to theprosperity of
this city and surrounding country.

They have regretted to perceive that efforts have
been made, not. ,to enlighten the public mind as to
the true merits of the question, but to excite un-
'worthy prejudices, not to give correct information,
but to mislead and

.not
hones', well meaning men.

They, on the contrary, intend to make a plain, un-
varnished statement, feeling confident-that tosecure
'a:correct decision, it is only necessary to give you -
correct information.

One of the most unworthy attempts to mialead or
prejudice your minds, was by the effort to urray one
class of our community against the other; by repre-
senting the proposed subscription as a tax upon the
many for the benefit of a few rich land Pr°Prietorsl-

Is it not a little singular that in Philadelphia, the
directly opposite position was taken by the wealthy
owners of real estate. There it was contended by
some of the wealthiest and most talented men in the
country, that the proposed subscription would bean

tax upon the owners of real estate, fur
the benefit of the mechanics and working men:

In this city, it has been argued, that although the
pretended tax, would,in thefirst instance, be paid by
the owners of the real estate, yet that they would
be abundantly reitribursedjby increased rents,and the
:tenants be oppressed by those higher rents. Can it
be necessary to ezposethe fallacy ofsuch arguments?
If it is, the subicribers would ask what would cause
a rise of rents? Surely not the mere making ofa
railroad. But the making ofarailroad would create
an increase of business, and thus attract an increase
of population, and anincreased demand for houses.
Why is it that tents are higher in Pittsburgh than in
Butler? Because there is more business here than
in that clever,healthy little borough. Dees sny one
of those men who use this must odious argument,
ever think of migrating to Butler, because rents are
low there? Surely not.

Bit those who argue so strenously against a sub-
scription, on the ground that it will increase rents,
and thus oppress the working classes, should, in all
consistency advance another step—they should use
'every exertion to hasten the completion of the New
York and Erie railroad, and the extension or the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad to Wheeling. This

ovould cut off nine tenths of the business of Pitts-
Itturgh, and our warehouses would then soon be close-
ed, the grass would grow in our streets; and rents
would be as lowas the most penurious tenant could
desire. Hundreds and thousands of industrious, en-
terprising men would abandon this doomed city, to
go to some more prosperons place; and the advo-
cates of no railroads and low rents would have here
a standing memorial of their policy.

The subscribers reluctantly notice this unworthy
attempt to prevent a subscription by thecounty, not
by appealing to the reason and good sense of the
taxpayers, but by arousing base prejudices and ex-
citing jealousy amongpeople whose interests are all
closely united.

Great misapprehension exist as to the nature of
the proposed subscription. Many, believe that it
must be followed by an immediate tax. This is an
entire mistake. The subscription will be paid as
called for in the bonds of the county, payable at
such time as may be agreed upon, say in eighteen
and twenty years. These bonds will bereceived at
their par value by the Company in payment' of the
instalments as they come due, and by an act of the
last legislature, the company is authorized and is
bound to pay interest semiannually at the rate of
six per cent. upon these bonds, until the work is
completed, and to change this interest as a part of
the cost of construction. The interest thus paid by
the Company will meet the interest payable-on the
;bonds, so that the county will not be required to
levy one dollar of tax on account of the subscrip-
tion, so long as the Railroad is in course ofcon-
struction. When the road is completed this pay-
ment of interest by the company will cease, but the
county will then be entitled to receive its pro rata
share of the profits of the road in the shape of div-

40pApi19.
The reception atPliihadertihia's °MutAlistinguish-

td:iaiit; oeihelain- instani; wii,4e;',l;ilieve, a

.most gratifying one. The Bulletin •;Xaysr.--
" Atabout 4 o'clock, Gen;•Badwallider and Sher-
wifh4he escort, arrived'atßroail,and Carpenter

street; where he svaligreeted witle'lriud shouts of
welcome by the assembled thousands on the route.
Such a pleasuiable excitement as prevailed we have
seldom seen. Hundreds eagiirilypressed, around
amid wild Inman, aertietheirendeavors to shake.
him by the hand almost dragged hini fronthisnoblelhorse. -Ivwas an'outburstof enthuaisini such.astan
only be known to discriminating American bosoms,
and who will say.that the hero of seven battles is
unworthy such reception' his native city.
In personal appearince the. General looks as if he
bad seen the wars: dark and weather
beaten, but. the greater. part . cif it' has been shield=
ed from the rays of a southern sun, by large whis-
kers and a somewhat extended moustache. He en-
joys health.

L. lIARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
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" it, a:leer-the judgesuf tlie Silyierne Courthas.
lately taken it upon himself; whilst the country war'
engaged in a war with a neighborini nation, to throw.
the whole weight of his personal character and offi-
cial influence against his own government, and in
favor of the public enemy. He has declared the
war with Mexico unjust, cruel and unchristian. He
has done more: he has undertaken to dictate to
Congress as to the legisislation proper to be adopted
in relation to this war, and has recommended meas-
ures such as would have disgraced the nation, and
whiclieo truefriend .to his country in either lionise
of Congress could ever hive sanctioned. He has
urged that nn' Supplies should' be granted for the
support of our army in Mexico--thad no author-
ity should be given to congress for the issuance of
treasury notes, so that the government might be
compelled, if ;he war *Mould be continued, to resort-
to the most grinding taxation; and thus, by the influ
ence ofserioua suffering upon our people, to con-
strain them to demand of the President the recall of
our brave troops from Mexico, and the termination
of the war, without such indemnity for the past and
security for the future as can alone secure the na-
tional honor: •

THE VOICE OF PICNNSYLVANIMI
FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES BUCHANAN,
toga id the -decision of the .National Convention

DEKOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET
. .

- I 'WILLIAM BIGLER, Of Clearfield:
- , DAVID D. WAGENEJL of Northampton:

I. Hama 1.. DENNEIL PhiladelphiaCounty
,r, . • -. U. HORN R. Kmeass' • do City.

• • 111. Isaac SEVEN, co County
IV. A. L. ROUMFORT. do

• • V. Iscoa,S. Yosr, Montgomery oo
RnDERT E. Wino= I el i I d°
AV=AY W. DWNING, do

VIIi. HENRY HALDEMAN. Lancaster do
I PETER HUNS. Berke do

' • ' DEEMED S. SCHOONOVER. MODiVe do
- XI. War.Breart.artn, Wyoming do

• , ' Josesu ttaawisrart, Tiogn do
. • Saute C. Ktso,•Clinton do •

•• • • r.../orcs Wataskitc. Lebanon do'
de

..

• • ,VI. PEEDEUICE S.MITIL Franklin do

'1.7! Vii. Jowl CESWELL. Huntingdon -do
• • ' CEARLIM A. Macs, Greene do

'• ' •-. ".XLX. Gamma W. Ikrtvaims, Bedford do
• XX. JoanR. SHANNON. Beaver do

••
••• • XXI.• Gamma P. II...AMILTON. Allegheny .do

XXII. W. H. Davrs. Crawford• do
; • XXIII. TIMOTOT iVIOL Potter .do

XXIV. Jsmas G. CAMPBELL, Butler do

He was received at Independence Hall, by Wm.
M. MEntomt, Esq. President attic Select Council,
whoalluded in a handsoine manner, to the many
trying licence though which he had passed; which was

responded to by the General in his usual modest bu
dignified manner. At the close of his reply, refer
ing to the mariner of his reception by the city, h.
said—

•
ffir, I have no words strong enough to express the

contempt which I feel for such sentiments as this
judicialfunctionary has dared to avow. I know not
which most tocondemn, the unpatriotic views which
he has promniged. or his unblushing audacity in at-
tempting to dictate to Congresses to the course pro-
per to be pursues) at this delicate and difficult junc-
ture ofour affairs: It is certain that he has been
guilty of a high .offenceagainst public decency; that
he has expressed sentiments which if acted out,
would consign him to the scaffold as a traitor to his
country;*that he has- soiled, and deeply soiled, the
pure ermine ofjustice, with whichhe stands invest-
ed; that he has shown himself anything but a true
American in heart, and a wretched devotee to fac-
tion in its worst and most accursed form.

"It would be nn utter impossibility to show such
marks of kindness to every one; in the nature o
things, such must be confined to the few.- If, sir it
has been a lucky thing for me—lf, sir, I have( added
honor to the name of my beloved city—if, sir, my
humble action has shed lustre upon the- common-
wealth, I beg of you to consider that the valor be-
longs to others, and that all such is the fortune of
military honor, end can .only ho attained by
assistance. I have only done what I conceived to
be my duty. I have stood in defence of my country
in the honor of peril, with braie associates. Ifwe.
have been successful, then permit me to express, in
their behalf, our kindest thanks to you alldmindivid-
uallyand collectively, for the reception of today.
Farewell."

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ISRAEL PAINTER,
Of Wedmore/014 County

THIS PAPER. THE OF THE UNITED
STATES. TREATIES. R LEA`.S NIOIlATTIONS OF CON.

• ARE PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY-
I will not say that hie conduct has been precisely

as bad as that of the notorious Arnold, but I do say
that our public councils have been profaned by in-
sidious harrangues that Lucius Catalina himself
would have been ashamed to pronounce ; and even
the high tribunal where a Marshall was* once seen
to preside with a majestic dignity which, acknowl-
edged no affinity with the low feeling of partizan
warfare, has been so discredited by a presidency-
seeking official, that neither gentleman nor patriot
van consent hereafter to be elevated to the noble 4
and most sacred office in the republic, without feel-
ing that he is disgraced even by the attempt to ad-
vance him.

Itioriiing. Post Sob Printing Office,
CORER OF WOOD AND iirrii STREETS.

Seeadvelliemeitt nn the first pace.

Presbyterian General .Assembly.
We gave, on yesterday, a _brief notice of the pro-

ceedings on the forenoon of the first day. The fol-
lowing is a brief statement of the business of the al:
ternoon:

• irr Meettiseis\lre reverend to hand in ihcirinrors hjore
Jr/M*4. P. M. • 21is must hr complied with. in order to in-
Airsaxineertiac. When id is possitde, on enrditr hour would
4e. `fund. • •

TEsr•x: W. CARR, truitedShocs Newspaper Agent.

San DuiWings, N. R. corucr of Third tout Dock street.
knal 400 NonFourthstreet—is ouronly authorised Age'

in Philadelphia.

After the calling of the roll, the House proceeded
to the election of a Moderator. The following gen-
tlemen were put in nomination:

Rev. Dr. McGill of the Presbytery of Ohio; Rev.
.1. C. Lord of Buffalo city, New York; Rev. Dr. Sco-
All of Madison, Indiana; and the Rev. Dr. Cuyler of
Philadelphia.

On motion, Dr. Cuyler had permission to with-
draw his narnefrorn the nominations.

- -

o[j`Single copies of the Morning Post. may be bad at
the torn of George M Brisbin te Co.. N. F. carat.? of
tUe Diamond and Ohio street, Allegheny City. Adver-
tisements left them before5 P. M. will be Mserted the
next day.

The Shenandoah
We yesterday morning paid a visit to this new boat

now lying at the foot of Wood street; and designed
as a'rsgular packet between this city and St. Louis.
We did not get her dimensions, but were greatly
pleased with the neatness and utility of'all Ater in-
terior arrangements, and her appearance as she sits
upon the water. She is, we are told, capable of
carrying 300 tons of freight, with a draught of not
more than 30 inches of water; and has most capa-
cious accommodations for upwards of SO cabin pas-
sengers. The Shenandoah was built at Brownsville,
and is owned by Mesas. M. Allen 4-Co. B. F. In-
ghram, and others. Her gentlemanly commander,
and other officers have also an interest in her; and
the travelling public stay therefore embark upon her
with every assurance ofbeing well provided for, and
having every attention paid to their comfort, while
shippers are offered the best security for, an honest
and faithful attention to their interests.

117,'Democrotio Committee of Correa.

posidenoe...A.,,inceting of the Democratic County

Cammitte of Correspondence will be held at the Court

Howie on Saturday, the 27th day of May, inst., at 'II o'-
e4oelr, i.st. ftr-P-unctual attendance of the members is
earnestly resnested, as business of importance will be

The followingpersons compose the committee :

-Charles Shaler, George IL Riddle,
Andrew Wylie. Jaznes S.emit,
MM. Wilson,of .1.11. Philips, of Robinson,
JamesA. Irwin. It. H. Kerr.
JamesCunningham, 'Dr. Wm. flnehup,
JolutJ. Mitchell, Col. Jesse Sill,

- Joeob Tomer, Col. Joseph E. hl'Cabe,
- ThoMas Farley, Josiah Auk rim,
- It. Patterson,

Eneell. _,S;en. John Neel,
Dr.3onis R. M'ClintOek, James Watson.

The vote was then taken viva race, when it ap-
peared that •Dr. McGill, of the Presbytery of Ohio,
had been dulyelected. The Rev. gentleman, on
being conducted to the chair, returned his thanks in
a few appropriate remarks, to the memGers of the
Assembly, for. the honor they had conferred upon
him.

The house then proceeded to the election ofa
Stated Clerk, whereupon the Rev. D. V . McClean,
of Freehold, G. J., was unanimously elected.

Dr. Cnyler then moved that too House adjourn in
order that the Moderator might have nn opportunity
to select the standing committees. The motion pre-
vailed and the House adjourned.

Aid to Ireland.
The Irish Relief Committee of New York city,

have published a full report ortheamportant transac-
tions with which they, were entrusted. It appears
that the total. cash donations for Ireland amounted
to $171,374,24, and the donations in breadituffa,
provisions and clothing, to $70,65 55—t0ta1,5242,-
042 99. The largest single gift was that of hlcasrs.
Corcoran & Riggs, the Washington bankers, $5,000;
a lady also $l,OOO by the hands ofWm. Wood, Esq.;
James L. Wadsworth, Eeq., of Geneasee, $l.OOO.
On the 2d of February last there was a balance of
some $6OO in the handi of the Treasurer. The
amount offreights paid by the British Government
on articles sent from this country for the• relief of
Ireland and Scotland, was .C42,673 I7s. orupwards
of$210,000.

Termination of the. Railroad.
Airsoineinnapprehemionappears to exist in rein-

..

lion to this subject, we take occasion to say, on the

veirbest authority; that Pittsburgh will, beyond all
doubt or cavil, be the western termination of the

central Nailroad. No other place has ever been
tkought of; and indeed, at the present moment, as

Maxtor our citizens are aware, a cqpsiderable per-
,.iioitilf-the Road from this city gastwaxil is actually

• lairdy Contract. ' ,

Steyermark Dlnsical Company.

This band of accomplished musicians, whose fame
had reached Pittsbbrgh before they came among us,
has been well sustained. Indeed, no musical en-

tertainments ever given in this city, have probably
been so well patroniied. We are' glad that this is
so: for we have never listened, in any part•pf the
country, to such a perfect " concord of met
sounds." The " Overture to Der Freyshutz," and
the !. Marsellaise," on Monday evenitig, our own
" Yankee Doodle" and the most exquisite " Casta
Diva," on Tuesday evening, perhaps touched our
feelings more than any other passages in the pieces
they performed. The "Rail Road Gallopade" is
one of the most perfect imitations, we think, that
can be conceived of; and was received with the
most tremendous bursts ofapplause,—having been
loudly called for on every evening of the perform-
ance. But we were too much enraptured to be
strictly critical ; and must not speak of their per-
formances except as a whole : as such we have spo-
ken of them in the outset.

Wends.
Now, as to the probable profits, the 'subscribers

will make a few remarks. The Baltimore road,
which is only half finished, and cost $8,000,000,
pays eight per cent. dividends. Our road, when
completed, will takeall the western tradeand travel,•
and will cost but about $6,000,000. It is surely a
moderate estimate to say, that it will at least equal
the Baltimore road in its half finished state. Eight
per cent. profits would pay all the interest upon the
bonds, and would leave a clear balance of $20,000
to go into the county treasury. But, the almost cer-
tain result would be, that it will pay ten per cent.,
which would increase thesurplusprofits of the
county to 440,000, which would miser the whole
present county tax. These estimates are founded on
theresultir of all the well managed roads iii Massa-
chusetts aOrsNew York, and should Satisfy every
reasonable man, of the propriety ofthe subscription,
without further argument. The subscription, in
fact, would be nothing more than a loan of the credit
of the comity ; which never could result in any bur-
then 'upon the tax-payers. In no event can the road
produce less than 6 per cent., which will, ofcourse,
cover the interest upon the bonds, and all profits
above that amount, will go to ■well the revenue of
the county, and obviate the necessity of tazationfor
ordinary purposes. •

But suppose an extreme case; suppose that the
road, when finished, should pay no dividend at all;
suppose the county should hays to pay the entire a-
mount of interest on the bonds; say sixty thousand
dollars yearly; will we not be amply compensated
by the increased value of agricultural and otherpro-
ducts, consequent upon the opening of a cheap and
speedy communication to the seaboard available at
all seasons of the year.

Recollect, fellow citizent, how mach was lost by
the detention of produce at this place; in the spring
of 1847. Bear in mind, also, that upon the subscrip-
tion of a million of dollars here, the city of Phila-
delphia will have to subssribe an additional trillion;
and that the whole amount will be expended in the
completion of the road on the west side of the
mountains. What an impulse will be given to busi-
ness, to the value of produce, and to every acre of
land in the county, by the expenditure of such an
immense amount of money!

Recollect, too, fellow citizens, that there is not
only good to be accomplished, but evil to be warded
off, by a prompt subscription here of a million of
dollars. The Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Com-
pany have, after -164-consideration, resolved to a-
void our city, and extend their road to a point on
the Ohio below us; there to intercept a large portion
of our trade.

The work they expect to accomplish by means of
the large reveauts derived from the business contri-
buted by our city.

The sagacious head of that company perceives
clearly that his plan is a practicable one, and noth-
ing but a wiser and a more energetic policy on our
part can defeat it. But fortunately, Allegheny coun-
ty holds her own, and the Baltimore company's des-
tiny in her own hands. By a prompt subscription of
a million of dollars, Allegheny county may secure
an early completion of the Central Railroad and
thus at once tear from the hands of the Baltimore
company, the very means by which it hopes to ac-
complish our ruin.' Complete our rail road, the busi-
ness on the Baltimore road will not payexpenses,
and their schema ofextension to Wheeling must ne-
cessarily be abandoned. An obvfous consequence
ofthis abandonment ofthe Baltimore scheme would
be the concentration of all the western Rail Roads
in our vicinity instead of at Wheeling. So that by
a prompt subscription we not only secure the ter-
mination of the Central Railroad, but nt the same
time insure the converganceat this point orseveral
western Railroads, and defeat for ever a hostile and
dangerousproject.

Fellow citizens, we address you in all frankness.
We believe an important crisis in our affairs has ar-
rived, we have no selfish purpose, distinct from
yours, to accomplish. We believe we are all em-
barked in•the salmi vessel, and have- all the same
interest in the prosperity of the city and county.
We intreat you to examine the subject calmly and
dispassionately and decide upon it as you would in
relation to a question about your private affairs.

NEVILLE B. CRAIG, •
HENRY WOODS,
MORGAN ROBERTSON,
P. P. VON BONNHORST,
JAMES KELLY, Wilkins Township,
WM. D. HAWKINS, do.
DANIEL NEGLEY, Peebles Tp.,
CHARLES. ERNEST, do.
GEO. A. JSAYARD, '• .
JACOB PAINTER,
JOHNSTON ic STOCKTON,
FRED. H. KAY,
THOMAS J. CAMPBELL,

-JOHN BISSELL,
WILLIAM EICHBAUM,
THOMAS D. 'UPDIKE,
WILLIAM BAKEWE'LL,
F. LORENZ, . • -
ROBERT M,KNIGHT.

The Pennsylvania Railroad. A Curiosity,

pi another column will be seen a communication
on the sttbject of this great work, which is, we think

notified to a fair and impartial attention. 'We have
had nohesitation in saying, from the 'outset, that we
do not approve of the manner in which it is proposed
CO commencethis work, deeming it liable to many
and Stripes objections. We Should greatly prefer
to see all works of the kind accomplished by exclu-
sively individual enterprise, as .well because of7the

limiter cheapness of their construction in this way,

as on account of the greater responsibility that may
be attached to the companies undertaking them; and
the checks which may be impOsed upon them ; but
there are considerations connected with this under-
taking that should, and we believe do, operate pow.
erfully, among our citizans, to impress them favor-
ably with the proposed plan :of Commencing the
Work, if they can be satisfied that it is not likely to

impose upon them the additional burthen of taxation.

Eferehilies the difficulty in the way of what is term-
ed theCounty Subscription.

Weare free to say, that, in view of the plan pro-
posed,,there does not seem to be even the most re-
motet; probability of any increase in our taxes, re-

al:think from the subscription, fj fheroad shalt prove
tobe prifitable ; sod of this we presume there is no
-iiie'who his any serious doubts. The proposition
omits to be simply this:—that the county of Alle-
&ay, shall authorize the issuing of bonds to the
Weinint.of onemillion of dollars, with a view to the
iiimmencement of the work. These bonds will be

nhealay the company, and will at once pass into

the binds of.contractors, fot their full value; and
vpiliti" theta, they will raise the amount of money,

.

with which immediately to commence the work.--
'While. the road shall be in' process of completion,
thise.ciunty will ho receiving a regular interest ofsix
percent.; and not one dollar will have to be paid by

the county, until the completion of the work; when,
should the road prove not to be a profitable one,
the money must of course be raised by the county.

Wecannot, however, for a moment, think that this

work Will be unprofitable. Inched, the strongest
probability is, that it will be the mostprofitable pub-
fia:Warkain the countrY; and that it must prove

treat advantage to Pittsburgh and Alleghenycomity,
we cannot doubt.
!.`'Presuming that it will be thus profitable and ad-

Under this head, a Ravenna (Ohio) paper states I
that Mr. JamesCrane, of Portage county, while en-,I
gaged a short time since in splitting barrel staves
from a white oak tree, which was perfectly sound,
and after he had worke I up twenty or twenty-five
feet from-the bUtt end, he discovered what he sup-
posed to be a knot, at least eight inches from the
outside; but opening it, found it to contain a mid-
dling sized toad, which had remained in this space
until there-had grown eight inches of timber over
him-. -Mr. Crase says he made staves from all sides
of the tree where the toarl lay. When the little
customer was shown daylight, he stretched himself,
hopped'a short distance at first, until he reached a
puddle of water,where he took leave of Mr. C
The account also states that the place in the umber
from which the toad taken, leaves a fair imprint of
this little inhabitant, who most have been lockedup
in his narrow cell many .years.

"Virginia Election
We gather from the Virginia papers the following

gratifying table. The Democrats have gained-a glirr-
Atom victory

Evvrta or Two Mormis,—The Now York Tri_
bune gives the following summary of ,tic result of
recent movements in Europa :

The utter abolition ofRoyalty and Aristocracy in
France, and the establishment instead of a

Dem. Fed. Taylor.
Senate, 23 9 0
House, 72 61 2

95 • 70 2
The TAYLOR force is especially overwhelming !

thorough Democracy, POlitical and Social.
The virtual fusion of, the various Kingdoms, Gnitid

Duchies and States, composing Germany into.one
For the Morning Post.

Ma. HARPER :—lnasmuch as there is, at present,
considerable diversity of opinion, existing in the
minds of the people in relation to the million (tax]
subscription asked from the taxable' by certain
wealthy gentlemen, take this occasion of ma-
king aproposition to some of those that are so anx-
ious to involve the County ; and most certainly, if
what they are circulating be true, that this invest
ment will pay 6 per cent., they can have no objec-
tion to deal honestly with a confiding people. I
propose that Col. Wm. Robinson, Hon. H. Denny,
Hon. Wm. Wilkins, N. B. Craig, Esq., W. G. Haw-
kins, T. Lorenz, and as many more of the rich in
property as deem it advisable, will enter Into a bond,
that the interest on this sum, or any, other that may
from time to time be obtained from the County, fat'
said purpose ofconstructing the Central Railroad,
will be faithfully, and annually paid to the proper
officerof the County, so.long as said Company use
the credit and faith of Allegheny county. Let the
taxables that will assemble in Convention, demand a
pledge of this description. Whatever they, in their
wisdom, deem advisable there, they will not or can-
not be fleeced at the will or mercy of property
speculators. These care not for the farmeror the
poor man, if they can but enjoy the fruits of their
labor.

great Federative Empire, retaining some monar-
chical forms, but thorouguly imbued with a repub.
lican spirit and protected by Liberal institutions.

The liberation and independence of Italy, and its
partial if not complete union into a Confederacy
or League, with a commcin Flag, Tariff, Army and
Code.

MEE

The resurrection of Poland, and its re-admission as
en independent end powerful Republic into the
great family of Civilised and Christian Nations :

and

VOR SALE—One-fourth ot—the steamer -
-SAVANNA; on accommodatiog terms.

Apply to M. Hamiltonionboar4, or Thomas Hamilton,
Filth Street. . ma%-tf=Nil

.
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•

',Fr!":
•

The liberation ofBohensia,Hungary, and the Tyrol,
kc., from the despotic grasp in which they have
so long been crushed, and the reduction of Aus-
tria from the first to about the third rank among
the Powers of Europe;

Sir The Gazette notices that Mr. Thorns. Ne-
smith, an old citizen of Pittsburgh, who was for
some time blind, has been restored to sight, by the
skill of Dr. Brooks.

boxed a reed an, tor*ale b •
t

trio the Honorible ihe Judges-of the" 'Court of .Quttrter
Sessionspf the Pence, in and for the County ofAlla._ .

Goon atm Svaorine—A capital story is 'going the
rounds of private circles, and is deemed A -pretty
smart one. A fight occurred some time since in a
town in -111issisrdppi, between two individuals, who
had some little personal misunderstandings with each
other, and there wail a good deal of knocking down,
blacking eyes, gouging and biting,and various oth-
er little variations of the pugilistic science—every
thing was considered perfectly fair. At last onegot
the other "on the hip," and bit off the end of his
adversary's nose. Thus ended the fight, and each
cried "enough." A physician, a friend of the
maimed one, picked up the precious morsel and
stitched it on its parent stock again, bandaging 'up
the parts and giving a few brief directions how to
treat it. A few days after the physician called to see
his patient, and atter wiping the perspiration from
his lace, he said : "Well, Jackson, how's your
nose? " " The Lord only knows—l don't" grum-
bled the dufferer ;

" look and see." The doctor
raised the bandage, and, after examining his nose,
said: ell, Jackson, your nose looks pretty well."
"Does, eh!" replied the patient; "I don't know how
the it looks, but it smells d—d bad."

N. O. 'Picayune.

hen
The petition,of Johnston Oratiam,of Me-ThirdWard,

city of Pittsburgh, in the countyaforesaid, humbly chew,
eilt, That yourpe titioner balkprovided himselfwith mar.
tenals loathe accOmmodatiorlof-travelers end Otherscat..
1115.dwelling house in the-ward aforesaid,, anditraysibat
our Honors will be pleasednt-sito,grant him: tokeep a public house of:entertainment. And--your pnt.b..

tioner, as in duty bound,willpray.— _ •4.OkINBTON. ,ORAILYM.,
We, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid ward, do

certify,. that the above Petitioner is of gointimpute for
honesty, and temperance, and in weltprovided-With hom,e
room and conveniences for the accomniodrition of tritvei•ir
ers and others, and that said tavern is necessary._

James Montooth. It. M. Young, W. Paul. -H.
-mont, H. Knopp, Wm. Orr T. Hamilton,J. blurphYi,,B.

Blakely, Brayson
, W. 3:Reed, W. Gilmore. •

- mat.11.43 1, ....(chionicle copyund,claarge -Post.)

.THOWAS M. HOWE,Esq.—We .find the following
in en exchange paper, copied from the DetroitAd.

THE *CENTROSITY or A Pr amnion' lElOllllOl^
We have been shown the following letter, addressed
to one of our citizens, from Thomaslowe,Esq.,
of Pittsburgh, which discloses such an enlarged and
disinterested liberality, that we cannot refrain from
publishing it, althOugh the writer undoubtedly in-
tended it as a private communication. We are in-
formed that Mr. Howe is a man of unbounded kind-
ness or heart, and is warmly esteemed by all who
know him,not only for his native generosity, butalso
for the many other virtues which adorn his eharac-
ter. In the name of our city, we tender him the
thanks that he has so honorably secured to himself,
and trust that he may feel himself somewhat ann-
pensated by the assurance that his contribution 'will
be faithfully appropriated to the relief ofdle nsuter-
ous distressed and sorrowful sufferers from ourlate
disastrous fire. We need hardly add that this act of
kindness will be especially appreciated as coming
rrom-a city so recently visited by a similar &Svelte-
tion,and therefore, possessed of a fellow reeling for
us under our late'affliction.- If we mistake not, the
Iron City, in the days of her calamity, was remem-
bered in a like manner by one or more of -our own
citizens.—DetroitDaily Advertiser,.

.~~, ;

trantageous, we do not see that the proposed plan
the Honore le the Judges of the Court of Quarter

Sessions Of the Pence, itt and for the. County ofAlit-

The petition'of AlexanderStewart, ofthe Fourth Ward,
city of Allegheny, in thecounty aforesaid. humbly. shew-
eth, That your petitioner bath provided himselfwith ma.
'lentils for the aceomodation :of travelers and ethers, al
his dwellinglouse in the ward aforesaid.and prays, that
your, Honors will be pleased to grant him a license to
keep a public house ofentertainment. And, your peti-
tioner, as in duty bound, will pray. "

' ALEXANDER. STEWART. '
We, the subscribericcitizens of the,nforesaid want, do

certify, that .the.above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with house

room and ceersventeacce forthe accommodation of travel-
ersand others, and that said tavern is necessary.

Michael Crawford,George Proudly; Themes Gardiner,
N:Campbell; Frederick /euning.qiulthrixar 'Penny; Ja-
cob Ably; JohnDuman, .Alex'r ,Douglass, B. M'Alierra-

.7lVtn. Patton, J. Frazier; -
(Telegraph copy and charge Post.)

Can result in an additional tax ofone cent upon the
county.: fOr, if the county should prefer to have no
stuck in the road—a thing not to be presumed--her
bonds witLecimmand their full value, at any time,
from-thoseho may wish to purchase the stock;

this she will berelieved from all responsibility ;

Whilecif she doll prefer to be a stockholder, she
can raise.the money at any time tocancel her bonds,
and receive from, the road an interest upon her in-

• taitment, far exceeding the per tentage at which
;he -Could obtain the money to cancel them.
..„•_4l(o,:facta. ofthe case, therefore, seem to be that,

lr xhi! bonds shall be issued, Allegheny county will
Ise-tMe:tost upon one million of dollars,
until the road ehallflbe- completed : It may not be

finished without Ibt4.,resiensibility on bet part: her
cititensytilkbetb.enefitted from the increased amount

of trade that will be brought to the city: she may re-
ceive a handsome per tentage upon the stock, if she

ahall choose to become a stockholder ; and there
need not be raised a dollar in money, by the county,
norwill the tiles be increased on this account to
the amount of one cent.
;We:hare thus refered tothis subject with reference

to'what seem to be.the facts connected with it,hay-

in bear ng upon tbe pecuniary interests of the
• county : - :Thereare other aspects in whiCh. the

:ittestion may be' viewed ; but as -a review of the
subject with reference to other interests, and'more
_exclusively political vieivs, might be construed into,

the measure itself, we prefer to waive
Abe cOnsideration of the subject in any other view,
thaajhat relating to the mere pecuniary interests Of
the county. Itripressed as we'are, with the convie-

-tletiihat•ttO peenniaryinjurT is all likely tore-
inkfrom the adentiOiflof 'the plan proposed; we are
Ailposod to state the facts, and leave the People to

- '.decide upton itomeording to, the dictates of their
own judgment? .L a

,

Delegates to the proposed Convention of Wednes-
day, the 31st instant, remember that you are to re-
present the will and wishes of the people. Present
a resolution of the following nature :

Resolved, That this Cohvention will `agree and
advise to the subscription ofa million (or more) by
the County Commissioners,for the purpose of con-
structing the contemplated Railroad, provided, that
good and sufficient security be entered into by sub-
stantial men, pledging.their property that lawful in-
terest be paid annually, so long as the faith and
credit of the county be pledged or mide use of by
said Company. EQUAL JUSTICE.

.
, 4. .

' f.t

TIM PROPERTY OP Louts PI/ILLIPPE.—The osact
amount. of the debts ofthe list of Louis Phillipe is
now said to be nearly 40,000,000f., of which half is
due to individuals, and the other halt' to the Treas.
ury. These debts cannot be discharged at present,
the private domain being merely sequestration, and
the question of a sale being reserved for the de-
cision or theNational Assembly. The ancient do-
mainsprice presents an estimated value of20,000,-
000f. The succession of. Madame Adelaide, which
has fallen to the Prince do Joinvilloand the Duke de
Montpensier, is valiedat 60,000,0001., besides 20,-
000,0001., leit' to the-Duke de Nemours. The suc-
cession of the Prince de Conde, which came to the
Duke de Aumale, is estimated at 100,000,000f.

GotiganPs Messenger.

Prrrsatraa ex,*ay 15th; 1848

=Ell
GEORGE C. Ilterrs,, Esq., .

Dear Sif:—We have had the course of the
lasttwo or three days, several intimations by Tele-
graph, of-a destructive conflagration in your city,
the painfill detailsof which only reached uspthrough
the press, this morning.

With so large a number of persons turned'houre.
less into the streets, there -must be not a few cities
requiring practical sympathy. Ffirtle to request,
therefore, that you will draw on. meat "sight, for
fifty -dollars a apply the same in aid of any:fund
which may be raised toalleviate the presentnecessi-
ties of the most destitute. -

rpo the Honorable the itulges of the Coactof 'Quarter
.L Sessions of the Peace, Wand for the ComityofAlio-

Tbe petition of John Watson'of the Third Ward,, city-of_Pittsburgh , in the county ,atlyreSnitl,:humbly shewetb,
That yourpetitionerbath provided, himselfwith materials,.
for the uccommodation of travelers and. others,: at' his
dwelling house in the 'ward aforesaid, and. prays that.
your,.Honors -will -bp pleased to grant him a license to
keep a patine honse of entertainment. And your
tioner,as in duty bound, will praY.

JOHN-WATSON.—
;We, the subscribers, citizens ofthe aforesaid wanl,'dO

Certify, that the above petitioner is of goodwith
for

honesty and temperance. and is well provided with house
room wid.conventences for the aceimmotlationoftravel-
ers and others. and that said tavern is-recess

ttr,Alexander Lowrie,' Thornas ' chler
Wm. Smiliberger, Jacob llothsucks, T. T. litter,
Roberts, John Ford , S. Seine, P. Elmore, Herginan.
Boyd..inatH-413t. '(Telerntplt copy and charge Post.)
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tar The total value of foreign exports from Phila-
delphia, during the week ending on the 18th instant,
was $49,420. Theprincipal articles were 1699bar-
rels of Flour; 2448 barrels of Corn Meal; 274,458
pounds of Hams and Bacon ; 50,500 pounds of Lard;
and 303 barrels of Beef and Pork. REVOLUTIONARY OCTOGENARIAN Goric.---Judge.

James M. Marshall, eon of Col. Thomas Marshall,
commander of the 3d Virginia regiment in the War
of. Independence, and eldest surviving, brother of
Chief Justice Marshall, died at his, residence in, Far.
quier county, Va., on the 26th :ult., aged 85 ,years.
At 17 he entered the artily, remained in it until the
close ofthe revolitionary struggle, when he erntmic-
ad the legal profession. Ho was commissioned by
John Adams a Judge of the U. S. Circuit Court fon,
-the District of Coluixibea... 110 served but a brief
term on the bench. . -

Ike' The Legislature of Connecticut have chosen
MGM!. SHiBMAN BALDW/N and TRlLlttilf SMITH /0

- -

represent that State in the Congress of the United
States=the -termer until March 4th, 1851, in the
place.of Jahns Huntington, deceased ; and the tat
ter to succeed,John'M. Niles, whoseterm of service
will-expir&on the 4th of March, next. Thus Mr.
Niles is, succeeded by txl.7ederslist.

Very respectfully, your oti9t serr9t,
- • THOMAS M. HOWE

Mr'Judge A. G. Sutton, of Norwalk, Ohio, writes un
derdate of November 79,;1°96, -that "Vaughn's, Littlest-
triptic Mixture itt doing wonders in allkinds of complaints.
People invest it with properties little short of the magical.'ln Fever and Ague, inbilious disettaeslindropsy, in grav-
el, in female difficulty, long diseases, consrimption, dys-pepsia," &c., for why, should we go over the whole cata-
logue? "it takes all these and more, mid its beneficialef-
fect is apparent in every instance;' but to what must we
attributeittisuccess; there wemast atop, the wholecourse
of its success-has pirzzled'us, we.tionot understand it.
Medical men stop. out of their path to crush it theyttut
their heel upon it,-it escapes them, they look about a little,
and if they are unobserved, they throw off that dignity
and pomposity of-manner which is half their capital in
trade; and fall to,. tooth and nail, toput it out ofexistence;
but the harder they fight, the stronger grows the nostrum,
and- the weaker their own pracuce; nut, diseomfitted,
they resume -.the air .of a broden down dandy with his
oncefashionable butnow rugged cloak—theirdignitylsoil-
ed and torpin thefray, and walk air with an,sur at- ma-
jesty: Reader, get a pamphletfrom the Agentin your
vicinity;. the advertisement is in nur Columns tinder—-
'Greta American Remedy,"

Agents in this city— ' • -
Hays lc Brockway, Wholcanteand- Retail 'Agents,. No.
Commercial Bow, I,lt.Pertratreet, Pittsburgh. man,

Third Supply gor SensoiCi...,.
Air R. MURPHY tonow receiving his TEILItDtI3P-
. PLY of GOODS for the season; and his: stock
now comprises the newest styles of French .rriiitai,from
611014 cents.- . •

iEnglish Chintzes,' English Purple Chintzes; -

- Small.fled Prints, for children; do. bard Ginghami, de;
French and English Dress Ginghams; Linen do.; ..

Furniture Prints, from 6.1 to fine; superior ShillingMal-
fin, for 10 and 121 Cents; Irish Linens, of pare fflet-
v,erykw,: Long LimignSheetinOidiilins, from 1-4 3
yards wide; Pillow Case Muslin,and otlwrhinkse,
mgoods, such as crash; dianers,htteti ttowels,white and colored quilts,

Al ilia nOtth-eastcorner of Fit.),Okaaotalfariaotio:'
_DlOreliants will And, in oar Nithole,salejtcionts,opsharl
choice stock ofPrints. ctoghato#;Eec., at tow Price:;

ller A Washington, ki-correspondent of the Sa
tiptoe Sun, alluding to a_torreepondence alleged to

hive taken place betweia, Mr Clay andGen. Tay-
says it is _ascertained _that the letter Owned, to

be Mr. Clay's hands, from -General Taylor to Mr.
Clay, offering to yield to MG Clay's iseinination, is
correct. Mr. Clay has been written to'foea copy of
the. lette.r, but be has replied that be was deeply
chagrined at the notice of it in the ptiblic 'prints;
that he had never wished to bring it to the notiee of
the, public; and that he foresaw no possible circum-
stances thatwould induce him to give itpublicity.

GEN. Seerr—A good whig in Ohio, after reading
the lately published correspondence between Scott
and Secretary Marcy, gavethe following impromptu:

And, many a bloody field.was fought,
And many a gallantsoul was lost,
fhit none,by sabre or by shot,

-

Fell half • soflat as' Wtortzco Sem.Talc- RESORT OF „INGENUFFF.-7/t is said that the
nostrum dispensers in New York get up libel suits
in order tofigure at large in the Court reports, and
thus advertise tbeinselves extensively without pay-
ing for it. : The Court could. apply a remedy to the
bother this giyes, them unnecessarily, by advising
the jury to give swinging damages— InBoston, some
'people get the.iitores ezitered'fii(ried by.burgulars,
with the name, object.

, .

Grn. Sitrerms4—We announced the arrival here
ofthis distinguished officer on bis.way to Mexico, a
daY or twang°. -.Upon reaching the city. he found
an order requiring him to attend the court ofinqui-
ry, in the case of Gen. Pillow, at Frederick, Md. It
may be some time yet before he joins hie command
in Mexico.—N. O. Picayune.

i,-Letes.e:tuyes.--tdarried, at Temple, Me.,
ADASE:Nltrri*.titts? .Turrax.,. of Freexuan. The
entire Weight ieiaid to be 680 pounds—the acetic-
Man weighing 340 and Melody 240.

..,, f
^~-~~ .

-New:Ward Drugigiore.
rpHE undersigned respectfully announces 10 I.l;e,eiti,
1, acne in the new,and upper pints'of the City, that Itei

Las opened a new Drug Store. corner of Washington and
Wylie streets. where Physicians', prescriptions will ba
carefullycompounded._ A. superior ussonment of itledV,
eines and Perfumery have been selected. Every-artieletin the.Drug line willbe kept constantly onhand. Thee*
tablishment will -be under the supervision. of Dr.

Mediaincican be had at all boars of thenight
111Sylt! WILL. BLAidICI,

.--Mazgangaltels Navigation Canapanyr..'x will be opened for the subscription of Stock to.
lettend title improvement from Browneyille to.tbe.

State -line, at thefollowing'dines and places,
Witjmesburgh,Green co., on the 30th and Mat May;
New. Geneva,Fay sue co„; on the JetJane; , ;"
,West, Brownsville, Washington co, on the21... Tun-

e----Pittsburgh. (at the Exchange Bank.) on the 4th June;
and to remain open at the last mentioned place until wk..-
er.wise directed. By order of the Board of Managers.:,

nun/ - WM. 13AKF.WEIJ., See'y,
17•Gazette and Journal, Pittelnirgh; Waynesbutgb.

Messenger; Genins, of Liberty. 'Uniontown; Explainer,
Washington; 'insert until June 4th, and send copy-ofpa-

AITAINTED.—A...OOci Sofa Finisher wanted immedkate-
ly. The highest wages given. Appl_y to r •

maw . HUBBERT h BOYD, 'Handit.
DWARD•TODD & MCO.. at e. comer of Fifth.audL Market streets, would respectfully informtheir mm.

touters that they have °ahead ti low more SHIRTS, ot„
the very same sort.

JTOLASSE...S-23bbls, superior Molasses, just ree'd
1. etirumission and for enle by

1,u,22 , CUMSIINS" & QhIITII ,f
IDACON—A few 'Aids. of very superior . Nut

Shoulders, for retailing, for vale by • ' •
• CUMMINS tc.frstrrn:...

15 CASKS BACON IlAAIS; .a pritfie artiele.-jaat tea
and for sale. by (matt EAMOND ,GREEIt.

1711.0 U R-20 bhls. fresh FamilyFlour, just reeeleedon
conaigilment, arid for. sale by .

maylo -

:Thirdst., opposite the Post Office-.
DANK 3TOI;X-10 sluires Sunk of Pittsburgh Stock;
13'for sure:, Apply to-, • • (toylin.„ JA • MAY. --

ACHiNg CARL .—The, :Undeiiigned:luii coif/ea
I.,tbe usual supply-of Shoct Cords, for wrozd carding

natch'incs; 24 inoketuntdc. •. inx6 -'''SrWittodidnsk:
rro the- 1E10116'661e. theityllei oflhs•Court of • nirtarz. ,

Seisionsorth6 Ail@ -

The Otition of:JlM:flea Alitirserth; of the 3d Wittatiliti
of.Pittobtifitt; in the Countyaforesaid, hornbliv steirelh, -
That your pethiplerbath provided filmsetr with matefialis-
for. the. iacnspiesiatian of travelers Odd others, at his%dwellieng. Ileitis in thd:.‘Yard. aforesaid, and prays

ill be please4to grant hith a Scenic t0..-

ripencer P. McSAlDirbfio Xturt,,Jahn' Ml,QtratitiCi .J.
uced,arviither, -Yodcrr it.liorster4oe.. schnetii. - 4

- .
-

06A0 bbls. _juts!.receriredfrom, •
7

Cipeuip.iruprindfor istqe!rp-'s-: • , -
,

-

• PlamaiTliscornew 'of-ThiLmond
8 Express

eIEIZSze.KAP - GOODS—Su ' -. -:: '' ' '
''' -

' ' 1

Ur Pr•oclatitbit...oBll.;.:iich-i'tyieeM2l2,ll_Lilalq,e,-5: -=

and_ ci- .41104 .ClisbaUtittts; Queakiii 5mak...7".''a.t......n-i?"..,..brr.:",•:,; .-.'

T., O.- SAIGAB-2.5.1thd5., justreceivedontonaint .Thittetultind uhtitattsoCcort; ..,':::;:" .=. ''' Y'.-• - ';-- 1
~ .wi4 totsole by, . .. CUMMINS „/5 f331:1111, ~

,]lfe.i„,,?,-;44,:„„„,a, ,

-ftlins. ,i,-.l'I..,*..P._rgh `.:,,t_rrt,,,-„,,,
C'No. aSmttnfichl Meat . .Chea . r -r.-', -' Per Yd. ' Rokissrn,s, elottigtaysiv '-'

- vir.. •
- 9pposite the. Dlonotigahela Hata&

,

za-,a4 Z, .- . . ..t ,. --,,...,

. . ..---... ,r, -...- ...-!' ,r,-- --

' Post atuldulfs,cornerFilet stutrYl4oll,7':.
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AMEZICAS.,;-BJELISOCIETY•-ThrOiCelr,thpr:V3pit
Presidents of the Society have dted tvitbtti the,past
year, -viz John Quiier *limo; Alekiinder Henry,.
nod Pcjiev.G.;Stuyvesant..--- The receipts ti 42....of sO
otoiy for'the past year hnie been upwards oetwo
htindred'and,fifti four Apt:thrift doifarailieingr an ìn
crease of more than forty-nine thousand dollars over
the previous year. Upwards of six hundred, and
fifty-five thousand Bibles and Test•ments have been
'distributed by the Society during the year, being an
increase 'of twenty-eight thousand over the previous
year, and making the whole 'number of copies dis-
tributed by the Society since its formation amounts
to 5,880,095.

Tits LArgYErrg FAMILY.—In the department of
France in which M. George Lafayette lives, nine
repreeentatifesivere to be chosen to the National,
Assembly. The people wished to make the mem-
bers of the family seven of these nine. It is said
that he told thbm thatwould not do. Finally, at his
very particular request, they onlY took him and his
eon, and took seven other good and true men.

LORD BROUGHAM—This nobleman, notwithelalog his predilections fin:republicanism, declined. ihe
honor of French citizenship, for which he-had ap-
plied, when he learned that it was only attainable
through the sacrifice of his lordship's British titles:
The Republic could not recognise the English peer
as one of its sovereigns, and the English peer could
not sacrifice his tinsel honors tohis professed democ-
racy!

BIT The Rev. D. EMORY, the much, esteemed
President of Dickinson. College, at Carlisle, diedin
Baltimore, on the evening of the 18th instant, of a
disease of the To the Inititution ever whirl
he presided, and the church to which he was attach-
ed, his lons will be almost irreparable. '

LOCAL MATTER:
Mrrnransx Cowrzactree.—The proceeding:elf

yesterday were quite interesting,.and in some !ben-
sure exciting. The Committeeon the State of the
Church sent in two Reports, containing declarations
of principles and Resolutions ih, relation to the

Property_Question." These brought the exciting
topic ofSlavery incidentally before the Conference.
The morning was taken, in discussions upon various
points, and in the passage ofone or two sections of
the declaration submitted to the Conference. . •

In the afternoon, the Church was well filled with
spectators—people of all classes crowded upon the
bar and in the galleries, in expectation of hearing
masterly speeches on the subject of the division of
the Church in 1844. We were present.for a sliort
time only. The speakers were animated, and exhii
bited great warmth. We could not procure a copy
ofthe Report of the Committee, which presented
the subjects for consideration,and will refer those of
our readers- who feel peculiarly interested in the
matter, to the Daily Advocate, which gives the offt
cial proceedings. •

Annivr.o.— Mr. Glidden, the celebrated Lecturer
013 Egyptian Antiquities, arrived in this city yester-
day. We understabd he intends to deliver a coulee
ofLeciilres during his stay. Be was very successful
in the South and West.

SS-Nettersince thePittsburghTheatre wasboilt was
it so crowded as itwas on Tuesday everting, on the
occasion of ForrestappearanCe aa Jac% Cade. Going
in rather late, we found -it impossible to get even a
peep—down stairs or up—and so we left. Hundreds
left for the same reason. Would it be asking- too
much to request that that piece be repeated. It
would again attract' large audience.

far ThePresbyterian General Assembly, Wort in
session in Baltimore, appointed Professor Magilhof
Allegheny city, as Moderator.

We learn from the Advocate, that-Pittsburgh has
been designated as the place for the bolding of thi
neit session of General Assembly.

EAGLt SaLoon.—By reference to a card, it will
be seen that Mr. Bryan, late of the Telegraph, has
an interest in this old favorite establishment, and
will hold himself in readiness to wait upon his
friends. The ice cream made this aeaSon ie unsur-
passable.

*le The Police arrested and took to the Tombir
yesterday morning, about a half dozen wagons, be-
longing to butchers and others, because they were
standing in places not allowed them by ibe city
ordnance&

Smorum,B Mroutrm.—Owing.to the non-arrival of
some ofthe fixtures of this magnificent concern, no
exhibition will bo given toilay. Itwill be open for
viaiters to-morrow.,

Annum—Officers Hague and Fox, ofthe Inde-
pendent Police, succeeded in arresting a fellow
named °Tonnell, last night, charged with stealing
$l6B from a passe -Inger on the steamer Brilliant, on
her last‘trip from Cincinnati to this port.

Iker" F. C. Wutvss, Eaq.—We saw this gentleman
on the street yesterday. We presto e.-Miss W. is
with him; and if so they will both appearaller ,the
engagetnent of Mr. Forriat closes.

Turacrar..—This evening. Mr. Forrest appears in
his great character ofSpartactis, in the Gladiator.

. .

Died—On•WednesdaY,63o.24ainitaS, t 7 I.w".nay, aged 3h years.
The friends and accrattintaneas are respectfully invited

to attend his funeral, this' afternoon at 3 o'clock. from the
residence of Jameaßichanison,Lower SG Claim town-
ship, near the Catholic Clnuch.l . _

On Wednesday; the 24th instant, llama 'G., infant son
of Henry G.and 'Anne -A..Itloreland; aged d,months.
The friends anifierpiaintances of the family are respect-
fully invited toattend the funeral. this afternoon. at 5
o'clock, front the residence'of Lis parents, on Diamond
alley: between Wood and Smithfield streets.-

Blollieea...The. S. B. n Beaver,. C.
Muster. will leave. after this notice, for Beaver, Glas-
gow, and Wellsville, punctually at i O'clock in the mom-

ti"-'llere is anotherinitance ofthe remuricable cures
which always folloW the Ilse of Dr: Trillard'A Fere,. and
Ague Ealenninater; lot the afflicted ''readrand profit

Pittsburgh. Decetibetifilk1147.
Mr. A. W. Brarkway:--F'rom a sense of duty which

I owe to those who cony be afflictedid the same manlier
thitl haVe.been, I beg. leave -to state for the:benefit ofall
suck. thut for several weeks pant.•I was seVerely. afflict-
ed with the Fever and

i
Ague, which gave mfi no rest, day

or night.. Itta word, Iwait n.a yearend nirserabk condi
tion. hiving tried every remedy that came within. my
reuch,'Without anyrelief being afforded. E.tried all the
doctors; but could get nothing to relieve me. ;While in
this condition, was one your store, and com-
menced tellingyou of my complaint. .wheit you Mune-
cliately wished me to try a bottle-of Willarills Fever and,,,
Ague Esterminater. remarking at the seine! time that in
case it did not care me, that I should be under no obliga-
tions to pay forth. I immediately got' a bottle, ofrit,.and'

hailI had taken one haof the:bottle; I:was entrreiy
cured. „With.the remainder of the medicine; L eirica two

whci were boarding in these= house. These are
the pleb' facts in the case, and if the can be of may,ser-
vice, either to you or to the offlicted, you are welcome to
them. Those whodo not believe my statement, cart sat-
i-fy theite.lves by ineuiring either -at •DonghertyteDailtney's, near CannlBridge. Liberty street: Under • the
circumstances, I think Ican safely recommend it as the
most tomarkabie malicinel ever .mw.

ANDREW KCAFFREY.

117-Consumption is a disease which is carrying Its vic-
tims to the tombs by thousandl?, without being arrested in
its pmgxessby the mediciacs in common nee at, the pres-
ent time. But a brighter Miy is coming. and bus come—-
sox° successfully arrest this disease. Dr Rogers' Lime-
west and Tar not only gives immediate relief Coughs
'bud Colds, but from the testimony ofmen of the highest
standing here and elsewhere, it ts making some very re.
mailable cures of Consumption. Trupromitneetts in the
treatment of diseases arc onward. and. nothing cam ar-
rest its spirit in -the present age. Those with nre afflicted
with diseased Lunge woutd do well to clOott the Agent
and see the certificates of Dr. Wm. ,J. Melton's. Judge.
Wm. Burke, the wife of the Rev. George AV...Maley:and
of Dr. Hiram Cox,late Professor ill the Eclectic Medical
College of Cincinnati. • - -

For sale by Spaulding and "Kneeland. Grrinisireet. one
door below Second. Also, by Kidd dr. Co.i.ConterWoral-
and Fourth sts.

- . , 0oxesmisalonerrs.„Ornee t) .
Amu: :Nth: lts.F. i

Ila"The undersigned, Commissioners Of Allegheny,
county, would probably be authorized by the . Act of As-
sembly to subscribe to the capital stock,otithe 'Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company.. They prefet, _however, that
the people of the County should first expreits their views'
in regard to this importantmeasure, and it obedience m
the request contained in the above memorial, would ask
the qualified voters in each ward, borougliiand township
of said county, to' meet at their usual pee of hording
elections itt said districts, on Saturday, the !DM' day of
May neit, each to appoint two Delegates to meet-in
County Convention, at the Court House,lin the city of
Pittsburgh,-on.the' 3lst of May, to mtat/It .and advadvise
-with'Commissioners in reference' to a - sithicription -on
pert pf said county to the Capital Stock ofisaid itailrOad
Company- - The primary meeting in all thetownships.
except Pitt, will be held at 3 o'clock, P. 31., Odin Pin and
the otherwands and bothughs, at nth:Mgr, P. at., ofsaid

iVe earnestly wish a free aid fill expre'ssion in regard
to the matter.- - -- JOHN hP.DOWELI,, 1JOS..T.'MARKS,," Com. . •

.TLIOMAS PFXKINP...., ' .

DAMAGED GRASS SCYTHF3AT AUGTION.—On.DThursday morning, the 23th iust..'at 3 o'clock. atthe
Commercial'SalesRoom, cornerof Woad and Fifa' sts.,
will be sold, for account of whom it may concern, two
Cases (39 dozen) Grass Scythes,- slightly damaged .by
Witter. JOIIN D. DAVIS, •

may2s . Anetioneer.

FFORSALE—A valuable Property onFront and Water
street, possessing a front of 30 feet on each street,

and is 100 feet front street to street. Thisproperty is de-
sirable, either for privateresidences or business purposes.

Also—Property on Forbes street,= Eighth Ward, con-
tinning--a well arranged two story Beek House, with
hall, parlor, dining room and kitchen on first floor; .chrun•
hers and garret, fire proof root: all new and •neatly fin-

.S. Gen: Agenti,
Smithfield street.. -

Merchant Tallor.:!

TREsubscriber respectfully annommes'to Iths cninom77
et's, and lathe gentlemen of Pittsburgh-land vicinity,

generally, that,he.hasreceived his usual.assortment of
Spring.GoVs, for gentlemen's wear, towhich he invites
their attention. Ms stoek.comprises fine Broad.Clethsof
all colors; Cassimeres; rich Vesting,s, of plain and fancy
patterns all of which he is prepared to manufnctum in
the best and most fashionable style. Also, Children's
Clothing kept constantly onhand and Made to order.

Whf, .SHAFFER,
mr—,4) Water st., 3d doorabove National Hotel.

AN'' li-Two or three young-LADLE. to •61:4
'V Enquire at W. B.,SHAFFER'S,
ma23-3t ,3.l door above the ;National Mel.

TtrA-NTED—A youngMAN,or steadyLab it 6 andgcod

Y.Tcharacter, to learn the Type Dearness. Etiolate atiat. H. H. RYAN'4, 27 Fifth at.'
$lO.OO Reward •

LOST—On Tnesdat evening, the 234 inst.. a Waller,
containing 5150,00 in mite.. .The finder will receive

the above reward by leaving it at this "dice. Itind2S-31.,
riNECKED SHIRTS—/ doz. fine quality. large sizes,
VI just reed and for sale by E. TODD & . CO.,

ma.ls N. E. cor. Eifth and Market sta.. (up stairs.)

LINENANL! MUMMER DRAWERS—A few doien
fine quality,an more and for sale low by

EDWARD TODD & CO..

FLOUR-140 bids. Kenible's extra PastryreedFloor,
4 and for sale by S. & W. HARDAUGH,-.

-53:Water. and 104 Fronuals.
FLAK SEED 011.-50bbls. in atone and for sale by

nia2.s Si: h. W. HARBAUGH.
DULL iIuTTER-4 bbls. and .2 boxes fresh Butter,

justree'dand for sale by • - • '
nuea • ' S. to W. BARBAUGH.

DRY HIDES-7S p.ry 'fides, in Mare and fot'sale by
inft2s.• • ' 8: HARBAIIGH.

itiKEss-50 boxes Prime Cheese. just ree'd .aiin for
kj sale by '103.24 -8. W. HARBATJGH.

CHEEP PELTS-4 bales -Sheep Pelts, in store and tot
sale by -- --finnt51 ,S. to W. HARBAUGH.,

LAHD bbis..."• llak and Jesup," prime .11aru
Oil for sale by. tina2.sl S & HARBAUGH.

~...Nv ~v 3~. ~ ;

News by Telegraph!
Reported for tie Morning Post.

BALTIDIORE CONVENTION.
PHILADELPHIA, May 24 1848 .

Nothing WAX deo up to 10 O'clock, a. x.
A. motion to admit Congressmen to seats on the

floor was laid noon the table. The.CoirientiOn-Wai
unwilling to make any evidences'of

Senator_Cameron moved to admit Revolutionary
soldiers teapots, upon the door, which,was carried.

Mr. Beggs, of N. C., offered a Resoltition'tiadnit '; -
both setts of Delegates, which was laid upon.the..
table for the order-of the day,•being "the Resolution •
to allow Delegates front NewYiark toappear in de-
fence of their reiipectiveclaints' to'. seats; Messrs
Dickenson and Foster spokeon the side of thellnn-,
kers ; Maws. Smith and Prestoi Xirtriir the Bern- • -
burners. They spoke an hour each. • ?

Preston King said the. Wilmot Proviso was the.
ultimatum of his associates. Ohio, hi aolehnt Res- -

olution, has avowed it, and if it irsioirerlooked,the
Deinneratic party would be disbanded:'.';

MeTiall the Delegates had spoken, Mr Yacoy,
or Alabama, moved that the Honkers bei
He_spoke against the •

tamed that slavery is solely a &ate :Motion ---

Adjourned at 5 o'clock
pasi!'pie"'War The Cambria has Bailed witkei!

and near half a million of specie.

N'ESV. MARKETS.:
Naw-Yoax, May 24-3, P. M., .

Floar—Moderate sales of Gel:mace ni e0.250.1.A mid
ofWe= tern at 85,25. .

Grain"-Holden of Wbeatare very firm. and buyers do
not meet:theta. .Cordrnd otber Gralas are in.steady de=
maid at former_ rates. Sales Prime Yellow 'Corn at frB

Rice—The frArtk et is steidy, withsmall saleeat pre-.

.;„•,krrliviiionar,.*ts doing in .Pork. and Ike market it
•Aiteady,scitleMiChangein prices. ' ,

Grand Instrument*, Comeert-t
Ar• IR ON-TIII.3ISVAL Ei'ENINii.MAT.23.3F4P,•

Tns STZTERIAIMISOITE SIVEitIM
" Acour.:cr. consisting (119Terforrner,a!

This. Comparty respectfullyheir
*-- lenve4o. inform theladies and gen-.

Outten or Pittsburgh, and strmlersLeenernlly. that- they
will give a GRAND INSTRTUMENTAL CONCERT,
at the Arnmv.seur Liksty strut, on;Thursday Eyettillgi.Muy 25,th.

PROGRAM-ME:
1. "Greeting toBresla u" .111 arelt ,•-• ,• • •LA ADt.'"^
2. Concert Overture, (F major

,• ..K....msvona.."-,
3. "Austrian Jubilee Sounds" Waltz.. ••:krsteres,.
4. "Duettefrom Linda-de Chamounix."•Doxtzrrty..-,

.

S. "Daimon's Children" Quadrille:. •t • •Situttaa,
C. "Soundsfrom I.lurne,”Styrian Nation-

. al Dances. (by request:), -
.7. 'Le Bouquet." Grand Pot Pourri, (by'

• request)

E., Cicerone to "Witthan Tell,r; ••-•
•
• -Roseuvr..' .` •

“The. likeruitier Walt?,
10." (By particular desire, Railroad Gal-

• lop.
Irr Tickets 50 cent!, : children halfprice ; to behid at

.the M uic Stores, Hotels, mid at the.door;
•Doord open at 1' Concert toCoinnienee:atB o 'c lock, prscisely. . . ' " ' •

irrThe 'next Concert will he given- to•neriiiiitr.
fru the Honorable the Judges-of the Court of ,Quarter
1. Sessions of the Peace, inandfor the county of

gheity

P
The petition of Felix Laverty. of the ad Ward,eityor
ltsbtirgh, in the countyaforesaid. humbly sheweth.'lll4t

your petitioner bath provided himself witlrtnaterials for
the accoMmodation of travelers and other.. at his'dwell-
ing house in the ,Ward aforesaid. and po ye that -your"
HOOOTS will be pleased to grant him a license to keep Al
publie houses,of-entertainment.. And your petitioner. „mi.
to duty.hbund, will pray. - FELIX _LAVERTiff,

We, the suluseribers, ciliiens Of. the above 'Ward, dik
certify,- that the -above, petitioner i 5 ofgood repute . Cut,
honesty and temperance.and is well provided with honedroam and cons-erne-rites for the 'accommodation :of trivf
alters and others. and"that saidinvent is necessary.

Henry Lambert, Jas. ISlontooth, Wni,. Mackey, Wm..
' Pune. John Jhepton. W. Gilmore. jolts' nitlustersiThas.
O'Neill, Samuel Baird, Robert. Paul'''. .I).. ItrMusters,.
John Dorris. dat. ,

(Chronicle copy and ch. Pont.)
Eagle Ice-Crrsurn . 4

vtooDiSTIMEr, IIEtIVERN 'III.IIID AND' FUVISTIT WitteETS.
This fashionable placeof .resort is - cow

oymr. Persons wishing for. IsIOiIYNADE,
CREAM, or any of the delicacies of .the seta,
son, cannotdobelies than to call at Mix es.;

641.4mM:sent: 'The EAOLE SALOON ins hem long
known as one of the most splelldid places of the kitirtut
the -western country, and m fact there are' few,if_aity,

aloons in the tithed States, superior to this. .
The proptietors beg leave to,Stute. that nothing shill

he wanting on their part, to make: it one' of the moitt
pleasant places of resort, for Ladies .und Genticramia.M-this city. • •• (tnay24) PEATI.CE.k.•I3II.YAN,

Avams/roun SALOONS,- •.-

AND BATHING ESTAI3I.ISIMENT;"
man= enters, 'MIR VIE. Ilya, or woos.,

1.HESS elegant and comfortableSaloons are nenera
the best order, and will be constantly supplied.with

all the luxuries of the season--htmina several Parlors for
accommodate private partieS ofLadies eintcOentlemen,
or .either separately, where.. will be served up at any
time, in the very best style, .

"

•
Ire. Creams, Sirawberrits and Peaches, with ereerta, '

. . their '
The separate department, with Baths and Parlors for

Ladies, ismow open for the summer season, to which the
attention of Ladies is requested, and their patronage ear::
nestly solicited. Females are engaged, and always in'

The Gentlemen'sBathing Department is also in mnn-:
plete order.

The establishment hoe been fluid up Mit style .unstri,
passed byanyother in the United&Met, and Ladies ant
Gentlemen may rest assured that'. itWitreatest attention
will hepaid to cleanliness end comfort, of visiters,
everyrespect. Invalidi, inparticitinf,'tnay expect to lir-
ceive the- most careful attention, and- ran be 'accoMmo--
dated with Baths in till their' vartetlei ofhot, cold, show.-
er. tiouse,'snake and head, as well as vspor,&e., 8e ,-

A few Boarders can be accommodated -with Boarding;
by the week, day,or single meal. Apply to •

PECK. THOMPSON& Co.,Proprietors.'
133- Tickets for Baths for sale, single or by the dozen,-

nt reduced prices.
- (Journal and Dispatchc., y.)

•..
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